FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES EDUCATION
35 Hour Major - No Minor Required

Required Courses (*Courses that count as University Studies)
CF102 Personal & Family Relationships (2)
CF120 The Child (3)*
CF209 Introduction to Family Systems (3)
CF430 Parent Child Interactions (3)
CT230 Apparel Analysis (3)
FE200 Management of Family Resources (3)*
FN205 Selection & Preparation of Foods (3)
FN235 Nutrition for Health (3)*
UI340 Housing Perspectives (3)*
UI355 Consumer & the Market (3)*

Choose 3 Hours From:
CF402 Marriage Interactions (3)
PY325 Psychological Development of the Family (3)

Additional Electives Approved by Advisor: 3 Hours

Professional Education Requirements: 34 Hours

Block I:
ED251 Introduction to MSE Technology
ED250 Introduction to MSE Teaching

Block II: 11 hours
EF304 School and Society (2)
SE305 Secondary Block II Field Experience (2)
SE306 Theories of Learning & Management (2)
SE307 Teaching Reading in Secondary School (2)
SE308 Fundamentals of High School Education (3)
SE275 Multicultural Education (3)*
Block III: 10 hours
EX390 Psychology & Education of the Exceptional Child (3)
SE312 Special Subject Technique Course (3)
SE370 Secondary Block Field Experience (2)
SE300 Technology to Enhance Learning (2)

Block IV: 13 hours
SE463 Student Teaching (1st)
SE464 Student Teaching (2nd)
EF400 Seminar in Educational Issues for Student Teachers

Major Requirements 35 credit hours
University Studies
   (Less 18 hrs. in major 30 credit hours
    & Secondary Ed.)
Professional Secondary
   Education Requirements 38 credit hours
Electives 21 credit hours

Total 124 credit hours